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Volume 62 Numbef' 50 St. Cloud, Minn., 56301

Student charged in assault
makes settlement with SGS
administrators over .lawsuit
by Mary Stelneo
SU1t1Wr1ter .

An SCS s1udcnl churgcd wi1h u Murch 2::i sexual ussuuh
will be allowed to con1inue uucnding ch1!<>ses on ctunpus.
~ndcr u verbal ·ugft--cmcnt reached in citrly April.
~1.ark Daniel Mcis1er. Farmington. wus i.uspcndc<l by
Prcsideni Brendan McDonald o n ,Mardi 29. 1hrec d11ys
after Meister wus_charb~ in Steurns County District Cuun
with third-degree sexual assau lt involvfng an 18-year-old
S1. CIOud woman. Four other mtn, including wlother SCS
s1Udcn1, were al.so churgi..-d.
Meister sought .un o rder from u federal judge April 3 10 ·
bar the university from sm,pcnding him . A hearing on the
Tfr~ucst fo r a preliminary injW1ction wus cuncc led when
Meister und the university worked out im ugreemen1. according to a s tory fn the April 18 1..-dition of die St. Cloud
Daily 17mrs. The verbal ugrccmcnt could be fo rmulizcd
within two wee'ks.
•

'

.
" He (Meister)
got at least pert o r whut he wanted- he .
· can attend classes." snid Robert Becker. spec ial assiStaiw .
to the presiKcnt: " He got the major thing he wanted to
accomplish. ·· Meister's actions o n campus arc being
monitored through Student Life and Development and 1ht
Pr1..-sident's office. he said . Meis1Cr may also be allowed
elsewhere on campus. such as the ' Learning 'Resources
Ccnaer... upon need." Becker said . •

......., ~~on~•

•

l"howl.lla.utobeU

A ttnc:• niar Halenbeck H.U w'aa bent and concrete anc:holll tor tenc.poata were lift.ct out of the ground durlna
Sonday n'9hl 'a MVe.re thunderstorm■ In SI . Ctoud•

12

Man ta..jnbabit space withi•n
next century, speal<er' says
.bY Ed Gilbert

• The trunspnr1u1ion :.yMcm 1x.'CUS lube c11111•
merciully feasib le; 11s wi ll the :.p:tl'e ,:om munlly, Stril'k lund suid . " All the shu lllc
" Living in space is an inev itable thing, .. missions going up toduy arc 1:urrying 1.:11111•
mcrcial projects." . he SJJid .
Jesse S1ricklund suid.

StaNWrtter

" This mu)' be the worst thing since the
Tower of &bet. It will make 1hut project
seem like a carnival." he said . " But it is
OOW•<.-onceded by mos! cxj,erts that this is
the step thut is going 10 be taken ."
Strickland. who spoke at SCS ·n,ursduy ,
is recently retired from more than 30 years
with the N111ional, Aeronautics and Spucc
Administration (NASA) . He cu rre ntly
hcuds his own interK>r ctcsiGn und construe•
tion manugement fim1. He 1ruvcls the
• count.ry discussing his view o r man 's
coming coloriizu1iun or sp.tce with the
· confidence o r a construc1ion foreman
ex plaining a new s hopping ntall .

=-~·

-===-=~~ .

who IJOfUd tor the National AeroMutlca and S,.C. Admlnletration (NAIA) D more

~ -::.~~r;.=.,~~:.'°.C!:
:::.:=.:....~:===~:,-•No

go¥9"11Mnl wla Ml

it .

There will be u 1>ernw1u.:nt :,,pace i'>latlun in
place by the mkl- llJ90s. S1rick l11nd :,,aid .
The stution is nex t on NASA ·:. develop•
mcnt schedule and wi ll be a jumpi ng-uff
point to all new colonic:,,, he i.uid . ·n1c
!IIUlion wi ll be u lunding area. r!!:,,curch lab
und munufocturing place . 11 will he a plucc
to lcum ubout !.pace 111unufoc1uring und
to develop 1hc 1cchnology und liki ll s 10
bui ld a r,; puce colony .

The i;pa<.-c.~tul~on wi ll be locutcd in an :itc:1
in SJXJCC known us a Lugr:mgiun o r
Librntion point . he suid . Thci,c poinl:, arc
areus nea r Earth wilh uhnu:,,t zero gruvity
bccuu~ there i:. a balance or 1hc gravity
to 10.000 p,coplc, a ,city. Strickland )oUid . · fields fmm Earth and the moon . There urc
" With !he tcchnica1 know-how we have, two Librulion puinl:. ideal for a :.p.,ice
a TorUs-1ypc city can be built by the turn Mution. culled LA and LS . L4 lcadi. 10 tbe
moon 's orbi1 and L5 trails i1. ·· we rnn pu1
,or lhc centu ry ." hc ,Wttd .
something there and it wi ll stuy 1hCre
Torus, the ancient Greek word for, whecl. fon:vcr." Stricklund ~tid .
· the ,:t
protieb)e ~j&n for M i.p:tec
ci1y . Torus is a wheel s pinning on its sK.le Any human colony in spu4:c need~ a
10 crcalc Earth-like gravity if\ pans o r the ps ychologh:ul environme nt thut i:.
ship. A huge mirror re nccts sunlight onto ucccp11tblc , .ind it !lCCf.b 10 be ..elf·
• c,Jlc ci1y, crealing artiftcial nightfall on susta ining and cost•eff1.-ctivc. he ~id. To
demand . people would live within the do Ml. ll i.pucc community nccth to pm•
volumetric portion o r the city that could duce produc1s :md services thut urc 1K.-cdcd
be as big as l '.4 mile in diameter.
back on Ear.th. S1rickland said he M:C!I thn.'C
main jobs for u s puce communiJy :
What is needed first i1o a1'tliablc sy1otern producing food , dcvcJuping new prnducb
10 get people up there und buck , Strickland du1,1 cannot be Onnc in Eunh ':. gn•viwlional
said. He compured the space ~huulc: to the innucnct and collecting MJh1r energy 10
Co~togu wagons or thb . ntry.' li early ~uisfy man'li in!wtliublc appetite for power .
s,cttJer : ··Even tho,;c pM.)nce~ ru.d the klci ·
they could get back i( they wanted IO.· · Space OO(ltinued on Page 2

~:u~::::~~~r~:-:·;~~:::,;~,t~~

Men-,, h9 In apeceatatlone wt1NJ1 the ne1l1 IOy. . ., aooorclnl IO.,.._ltrfcldaf}d,

The second step into s pace is the space
statio n.

SCS Chronicle TuHday, Aprll 23, 1985

News Briefs
SGS will sponsor conference
SCS w ill sponsor a confe re nce 1i1led " Mothers a nd
Daughters : My1hs a nd Rea li1ics " May 4 al 9 a .111 . in Atwood Center . Confcrem.:e sponsor is scs· Wo men 's
Srndics program and co-sponsors a rc Wome n Historians
of the Midwcsl. Great Ri ver Regional LibrJry and the
Si.Cloud c ha pte r o f 1hc American Association o f Unive rs ity Women . Coordinator is Pat Samuel, women's studies
director. Cost is SS . An optiona l SS lunc h is available .
Registra1ion deadline is Monday . Fo r more inrorma1iun

- call 255--4 140.

The Li ving Cunccr Support Group meets every fo urth
Wednesday of the mo nth . For more informat ion c11 ll the
Con1inuing Ed uculion Dcpartme n1 at 255-5642 .

Band announces concert time change
The " Home Concc rt " by the SCS Concert Ba nd ,
orginally announced for 4 p.m . Sunday, has been changed
to 8 p, m . thal day . The concert is free and open to
1he public in the Stewart Hall Audilorium .
0

·

Graduate scholarships to be awarded

Deadline to drop classes Tuesday

Eigh1 $475 scholarships arc availa ble IO graduate
students al SCS for the 1985~86 academic year . The
purpose of the scholarship award is 10 encourage capable
grudua1e studc n1s to pursue graduate degree programs a t

The deadlihe fo r dropping classes 1his qua rter is April
30. Students must huve !he ir drop s li ps s igned by· thc ir
ins1ructors and subl'nilled to Records a nd Regismuio n by
4 p .m.

Hospital offers talk on risk factors
Saint C loud Hospi1al is sponsoring a talk o n " Ris k
Fac tors in Hea rt Disease" by Dr. Mary Ann Stiles,
mc..-clical staff member at Saint Cloud Hospital. The talk
w ill be at the month~ meeting of the Living CancerSupport Group at 7 p.111 . Wednesday in the Busch Room
a1 1he 'hospitul.

Application fo rms arc avai lab le up~m reques1 in the
Gradume Studir.:s Office . Dead line is Sep1embcr 16. The
!',cho larships wi ll be fo r the full acadcmii.: year . paid
quarterly and based on conl inued full -time enro llment.

City needs two co-rec softball teams
S1. C loud Park & Recrea tion Depa rtmem still ha~ two
openings fo r L-o-rec ~fib.all 1eams in the Thursday evening
league . lntcrestc<l tc11m managers, please call the RecrcJtion Office . City H11II a t 255-7256 or 255· 72 57 .

Seven outstanding alumni chosen

Seven indi viduals have been named SCS Outs tanding
Young A lumni for 1985. They a rc : Ste phanie BordcnSpra11. Minneapolis: Cindy Faye Johnson, St.Clo ud ; Dr.
scs.
' .
Ralph Morgc nwcck, Fort Collins . Colo .; Dr. Kennc1 h
In selecting a recipient for an award, several c ri1eria Nyberg. Bakers fi eld , Calif. : Michael Sieben , Newpor1:
nrc Used: graduate stalus, scholarships. recomme nda1ions Ca ro l Wawny niak . Foley ; and Douglus Fo x. Plymo uth .
a nd fin ancial need . No single crite rion will re present a
Sclcclions were made by a cop11ni11ec of the SCS
de1crmining factor . Necft'wi ll be based upon filUl llC iul aid A lum ni Assoc ialio n on the bas is o f outs ta ndin g
repon s submined through lhe Financial Aids Office a1 profcssitmal ach ieveme nts 11nd service to commun ity amJ
SCS. Recommcndution lcuers will be II necessary part of lhc un ivers i1y .
the c r,iteriu used 10 dete nnine eligibility . These funds will
be administe red through the Graduate Studie.~ Office.

Space

continued f~om Page 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - -

"For the firM tinll' , we wi ll ha ve rnntrul
of our desli ny to 1i11! ful] c!<,I, ·· Str ick la nrJ
said . ·· w e w ill rJccidc huw loni; uur day
will be, whcn.. ., il w ill r;, in and when i1
wun·1- bu1 ii won't be a U1upia .
.. About 16 years ago . ?<,paL·c reM!arc her?<,
bega n eva lu:lling 1hc pote n1 i11 I of leaving
1hi)j ca rlh und eslablis hing a new wnrlrJ . ··
Strickland suid . ·•Men in all nation), began
tn be intrigued by space . indcpcn<lcnl of
each other ...

Tornado Warning

. Anthropologists a nd psychologists arc very

-

~
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" The p)lychom,1ronau1~ have found wc wi ll
have 11 1 allow people 10 c hoo)e for
1he1rn,clvcs. Nobody is going 10 s it still ft 1r
imptbcr.l control of eve n the l.'Ol, ,r o f their
room ... he sa id . "Whal 11bout thc
diffc re nccs in c ulture ~. lan gua gc)I,
religions and politics'! WC w ill have tu
rea lize thal wha t my neighbor doc~ affcc l.lo
m y e n1irc: life . We have to become
amalgumau.'d . · ·

Eu rth 1ha t 1his is \Vro ng and won't work•.

skep1ical about living in space be.."ll.usc they · ' If people ure going to live togctlier. they
have lo dcul wi1h the huma n element , he wi ll have to be n;ceptivc to each 01her' s
said . There arc certuin prohlems 1h..t still ·idcus ," Strickla nd said . " Wt; may not like
musl be solved, including 1he length of day each C''he r. but we will have 10 le.irn tu
und nigh1. " Pla nts. an imuls and hunmns accept each 01her-or we will all perish ,
have a built-in clock . We get jct-lag a n<l Togelhcr it 's goi ng 10 be a progressive
we lll'OO s leep, bu1 ho~ muc h'! Why sluM.1ld society . very rece~tive 10 input. "
we have a 24- hour Jay whe n we can have
11 36-hour day in spacer · he asked .
A NASA s pace sta1ion is alrcudy funded
and will N:come rcali1y wi1hin 10 years,
Selecting who w ill work in a .lop:tcc com- bu1 !here are o rgnnizi.nions- of people
munily is :111 even greater problem . dcdicah-d
. to seeing a spuce city become a
" We're 1t1lking ubuut 10,000 JX.'Oplc from rcali1y . Strick la nd said .

The s1t1rm dill . howcvt:.r. ca.use sonic dltmugc in St. C lo ud . Bill boa rds a nd
power lines were reportedly downe<l in severa l places ,

,·-

a pl:u.:c where a ll it t.Jkes iii o ne pe r.loon 111
dc:-.iroy 1he whulc project'! .. he as ked .

Researc hers begun 10 think there is a
possibility 1hut parti. of Eu rth could he
moved, cradicuting !he problem o f gravity
a nd offering a new start Researchers t\nothl!r social o rder w ill hu\·e to be
begun lo dc."iign space cummunilies , cnm• fo rmctl because 1he proj ec t w lll be run by
ple1e with funn an imals and vegctalion. but an in1crna1io na l- indu str iul complex ,
they were only looking al technical asp:..' t1S, Slrickland said . No na tio n cun afford 10 do
Strickland SU id . They forgo1 that people ' it alo ne. he said .
.
.
hu ~c to live.there.
· 'Th is huge concern is only <..-oncemcd with
money ." he sa id . " It wi ll I)(: u company
T hree new sc iences have sprung up since towff. a n updlJ..lcd coal-mining town . You
that time : bioas1ronautics. 1he s1udy o flotal you do n't havl political views . You just do
life und the complex ities of li ving in space: your job. ··
psychoas1roru111tics , 1he s1udy of hunmn
me ntal adup111tion to space life : and S1rickland o ffered 1he SCe nario o f one
physioas1ronautics. dealing with 1hc actual te rrorist pla nting a bomb- making Torus
phys ical cha nges huma ns un<lergo in iiO much junk in space . ·· A ll it takes is one
space .
. pen.on who wants to show a compa1rio1 on

Students w ho we re in Atwood Center when 1orn11do '-'.trning'sire ns sou nded Sunday night were packed into tVe Rec Center in Atwood's txiscmc nl.
Thll Stearn.lo Cuu111y Sherifrs Dcp.1l'tmcn1 a nJ the Nu1ional Wca1hc r Ser·
vice issm"t.l
. the tornado wornlng aflcr u funnel cloud was r~poned over Anio n' s rcstuurnnt in west W11i1e Purk . 'f.hc funnel cloud sighting was uncon•
firmed, und the We111her Service said Monday !he s1orm was probably just
:• very ~evcre 1hunderstorm.
•

I

all over 1hc wnrh.1. We Can 't gel along U?<,
ii i?<, . How arc we goi ng tp live w gct hi:r in
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Odd coup,le tells tales of Holocaust
by Tncia Bailey
New11Edhor

An odd couple v1s11ed SCS
Thursday evening
The couple -

or

Hcicft W111<rfonl .

• survivor
Auschwitz cucr•
m1,oation camp. and Alforn. Heck .

h1 hcst ranking commander of
the Hitler Youth , -.ho now Ir.cs
in

the United States

~ p1ur 1s v1s1tmg

college cam-

puses because they wanted to
reach )'oung people. Wa1erford
Slttd " We want lo 1cll you "'hou
was happening 40 year ago and
-.ha1 coukl happen tomorrow .··
Waterford

KL " We want to tell

you •hat ordinary pcopc arc able

lo do to Olhcr ordinary people' ••

··1r nyone would ha1oc told me
fh ~ )cars 10 I would tra\'cl and
u1lk about lhc Hokxaust. I -.oukl
have referred them 10 •
psych1amst ... Heck s~ud.
·· we met when I rote an an,dc
,n a magazine say ing I dtpk'.M"cd
the C\.'COl!ii of the Holocauil , ..
Hcd. said .. Helen called me
because he ~td she nc"cr knew
a ~~n "'ho admitted being a
After th1 bncf introduction, lhc

Hnk:r wa, not a popular leader at
firM . Hee~ satd "Then he
eradicated uncmpk,)'ment . He
restored a Knsc or pa1no11sm tn
1hc German ...

In 1938. a 9-ycar-old HcckJOoncd
the Hitler Youth . "I wa lotally

-sold on Germany as a superior
pation.'. he said.

Thac wu the lftmC year Heck first
saw Hnlcr at a dose range .
.. H,1lcr gave • speech. nd I'll
never forget the mesmerizing
quahcy or that speech.'' Heck
said. " From that momcnc on, I
bclong...'U to him until the biller
end."
When 1hc Gcnnans look O\'er
Holland. they brooght many
changt!i w11h them . Waterford
w.ld . " All Jcwi,, ~ thca, Jobs,
Jew, had 10 bnng 1he1r ... aluablc
10 1hc Germans. Jews coutd not
use pubhc tran pon.a11on and
Jews could not lca\.e lhc house
after 8 p.m .• " she said ...Jews
also had to wear a yellow Mar 10
be rccoan1zed
a Jew:·
In 1942, the Naz, found their
final IOlutloq. "They found a way
lo gee rid of the Jews:· WIier•
ford s.atd . '"The killing had tc> be
done very effectively and
i,,y temahcally . and s,'accs had to
be created IO do 1h1s secretly. "

coupk went on to \ell of 1hc1r
lives during llit Holocaust and Six cxtcrminahon camps were
created tn Poland. but there wa
World War 11.
no organized uterm1nu1ing in
FoUowma World War I . mi11Nlfl5 Germany , Waterford s11d . ''That
of Germans were uncrnpk,ycd, 1 one rcuon ordinary ,people did
Waterford said. " They were noc know whal was happening (IO
loolong for the Mcssaah who lhe Jew ), " he ,a,d.
would come and gee them ouc or
lhe1r unfonunate hves, •· MIC id. In 1942, W111crford 's f111mily
rccci..,cd an order 10 ao to 1hc
Hiller could convince peopk he train stactof'I to be sent cast 10
w thi mart, W11erford said. He wori: , W a.aid. However. the
resistance mo\'ffllent had just
came IO P.)VrCr 1n 1933.
mncd. and members of a small
• 'Thal was the year I got mar• church offered IO hide Wmerford
ned, " Waterford
id. " We and her husband . Thcirdaugh1cr
ckcldcd very fast Germany was wu 11vcn IO another cous,'c.
not the country we wanted to stay
In." Waterford and her husband " We stayed 1n hMling for two
years.·· Walerford said. ··we had
moved 10 Holland .
10 change housc5 often becau5t
Germany invaded Holland May peopSc were ..rrald of being ■ r •
10. 1940, There was no chance rC)ted for having u in 1hcir
to &et out of the country, Water• homes,"
fo,d
od .

Htt_,

A n ~ PM_.,. AuKhwtt.1: eumYor and• fonMI ~ of tha
Youth-ek>pped at SCS
Tlll.,n,day to lhwe tM6r • ~ with etuctenla. Helen Watemwd and Altona Heck.,. vfMtlng coff,ege
cemput,M wound tM country and lecw,tng on the Holout.tet and WOfld W• N.

Waterford and her husband were
arrested in 1944 . They boarded 1
c111lc lnun and ended up 11
Auschwitz elltcrminadon camp,
Waterford said . " There wa.s no
a.ir, waccr. food or 1oilct facilictC.5
on the tram, .. she said. " The trip
took three days.''
During this cimc. Heck had
become one of 60,<XX> pilots in
lhc Hider Youth . " By 1944, I
was Germany's youngcsc airplane
pilot, and I was promoc.ed to caplain of Hiller Youth ."
In June 1944. Heck wu ordered
IO l..w.cmbour& IO di& an ■ntt·Lank
bemer. he s.ald. "WMc dtging .
IOnlC Spitfires fired on u and
killed .seven mcn-onc of them
I.he commander.'' he Id. "Then
I wu in charge of 2.900 Hitler
Youths. I wu 16 ycan okl . ··

Heck was then invited to I con•
fercncc attended by lop Naz 1
offrc:ial . ·· Hiller shook our
hands, and 1hcn he ialkcd to me
He said he knew I woul(J do my
duty unlil the end because I knew
what 11 was like 10 have 1hc
enemy on my doontq,," Heck
said. " for a long cimc. I 1hough1
1tut1 was lhc:: proudest day of my
life."
Meanwhile , Waterford h1td
arrived at Au<iehw1t2 and lhc men
and women were \Of1ed tnlo long
lines. " Thal Wai the last lime I
saw my husband, " Waterford
liad. " I don't know where, when
or how he dted . There are no

record . •·
Al lhc end of lhc hnc wu a man
,n a well•ta11orcd umform. me
WIid He would look Ill each per-

son. then point to the left or In the
righl. The man wa., Dr . Jo-.cf
Mcngck. Waterford ..,..d, 1tnd ,he
w ~ po1n\Cd
the right- lo h, e

'°

" Al th1 11mc, chc ¥o-omcn had In
crip. watched by ,okhe" and
q,," Wa1erford ..aid " Our
head~ were shaven. and we were
given .11 ui111,o of number, · · No
other camp lalloocd numbcri,, on•
lo 1hc prt..oners' rms. Wah:rfnrd
,aod ,

.

'' I ¥oil\ tn Au"A.i1W1l:t IYrO 1nonth~.
:and t;cnt 1MJU1h two more liCkx
t10ns by Mc.nacle.' ' Wa1crford
"4id After the third \C.kct1on, i.hc
wai,, ~e nl lo II c111np in
CLcchui,,lovakbl 10 work +n fac torio for the war. i,,he i.ald " The
c11mp
fairly ck111n , 1tnd 1hcre
wa, no g1t ~tng "

w•~

Ho6ocMlel contln!Ad on P,ge 13

Photo company donates equipment to SCS
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)Obi •

P""'_..

UIIOWN'~." R"MYiJ '' Al..-.
dw ooms-n,- lhc) -.clf't for Yrotfl ha,e
.. ,tnMlhemaluc•·

TIie pholn Pffll"'"" ont <tf IWO four
)c:■f t.rtir1or·, dctrtt pn,srMH en the
...,. 1llc dqwunrM, wt"II krw,v..n

the """
Other Cf.fU1pn •• w,,.,_,.,_,... ,uec,.,,.
from Pakoand Kodak , 1ncluJ1n1 • d,..._
prmtcr from Kodak la~ wmmcr The
dirplrtmcnl ,~ 1C\.Cl\.cd I ltflC hour
mm, t.h fmm ·ont Corp U1cr ly
100 percent of the dcpan~·ii «f'llf>
mcnc o'flld from dilNltt1tn R)'an kl

Ryan ltknd phnlO marlcitna ciWl\.tn
lt1 and ha bu1h I nct•1,rk 1n the fft•

dwry. ht Nod "The ..,.,._ en

p;

••-..,...IUpp(Jft .c-.on. from

the ~raph)' ricld for our pro•

sr-," Ryon,.od

Dona1nnr. benc(d both lhe Mlldmb and

the w,npony. ht ,-od "lhludmc re
farnthar ,.111, 111c product the ,_ny
bcncfll 1n the Iona run h«llU 1he
\ludcnt may u ohat product....,," he
I
The departmrnl •m."fllRl1~ I dilMIK>fl '
fmm a er-.-,.)' •11h an Apprec .. hon
0ty AGFA-OAVA[RT Ar,,ec ..111,n
Day I~ l(tmflf'fflY., "fht dlf)' WIii bcJ1n
¥o-llh I
1Nr 11 I p m tn 1¥o-<Nid
UnSc Thew:rc fol"hlioJ by II daft\,:*"'"
nJ dcmom.,.r.1un of I.he Coi,i,nn»,r m
Room 116 Hadley Hall

EdiiOrials
Once again it is time fo r the Financial Aid

Dilemma Show starring most of the students of
Solutl•on to #l"nanci"a/
I,
SCS. In this game, there are very few cash prizes
•
•
awarded to the people who need them mostaId
maze at scs
IS middle-class
students.
•
• .
•
We have decided that students will need a map
d1ff1cult to
discover
to negOliate themselves through the financial aid
•
· maze. There is no telling how far a student must

START

*

go to receive financial aid , but one thing is fo•
sure: Aid will not find you ; you must find it.
You won ' t find it on thi s map. There's no aid

be had here unless you can convince those
supplying the money to give you some because
you ca nnot afford school yourself and your
parents won't help.
There are no student loans here. either. The
price of a map sky roc keted . while the maximum
income cutoff level shrunk . leavi ng many
students in the middle of nowhere.
Our suggestion? Take the time to dig fo r
buried treasure , because there will be no pol of
gold fo r the average student.
10

QflA Y

You get 110 from pMdma to, yow birttlday.

AREA
Sorry you re not needy enough.
Go back to start.
I

"f

I
YOUf i.ndlon:f kept yow 1150 09fN9" depoeit.

r

Sea of
no money

Write your Congressman!

Senate should concentrate
on issues, not politic/(ing
pan

Student se nators deserve .a pat on
the back for trying so ha rd to keep
activity fees doWJl.
Vice President Jon Hebeisen was
right in saying that it would be
hypocritical to approve the Student/Staff Fee Task Force"s recom1J1Cndation of a 15-cent increase
afier'llowing to keep foes the same.
Especially after fighting tuition in-

political posturing on the
of
se nators . The members of the fee
task force take the heat- for raising
fees , while the se nate sits back and
critic;:izes the decisions of a body it
appoi nted .
And speaking of yoliticai

But it · seems odd that senate
would appoint a committee like the
fee task force. whose duty it is to
set activity fees for next year. and
then tell the task force members the
activity fee would have to stay the
n •~
I
i
fee task force?
Senate docs not have to pprovc
the task forces recommendation.
however. The recommendation will
be se nt to President Brend an
McDonald whether or nOI senate
approves of it.
The whole proces provides a
convenient situation for some

to those who work hard for the student body. As senate members have
said many times. honoraria arc not
meant as wages. The dramatic
sta1ements made by some senators
at Thursday 's meeting make it
ound
th u h h n r· a
payments are some type of blood
money. We find this ridi ulous .
Even though natc elections" are
coming up soon. it would be nice
to sec the senators working on real
is ues - as they have in the pastinstead of wasting time on pelty
politi s.

Congress is now working on the federal budget. The Reagan Ad ministration hu proposed many cuts in federal srudeal financial aid.
Unless you let your Congressman know how you feel about lhcae
and odler budaet proposals, he may no1 vote the way you'd like him
IO. He may no1 anyway , but it won't hurt to let him know what you
thillt. Here are the addresses of MitulCIOla's rep,aenllllives in
w aahington.

Senators
353 · - - D.C. 211510
Office 9uildinc
,........,..,

posturing. those sena_tors sure are

- Han
8uildins
...........
D.C211510

noble for nOI taking any honoraria .

One senator even wem so far as to
creases. acceptance of a fee increase say he would not take the money if
would make senate look rather it were given to him .
ridiculous .
·
Honoraria is a token sum given

~ntatlvH
Tim-y
Vin Webe,

Bill Frenzel

llnK< Vemo

JamcsOl>mcar

-Ollb-.,.

501 C ,........,.., D.C. 211515
tta.ie Office Iluild!III
,.......,.__ D.C. 211515
318 Cannoa

1026 l..ooponb " ' - Office ...
WIShi.,.,.., D.C. 211515
2433 llaybum Olf,ce Building
Wlllh....... D.C. 211515
" - C.mtK'n Hu
00 "' Ew1
Wahinp,o. 0 .C. 20515
414 c - HcNle Office llotldon1
Wulunl'Ofl, D.C. 20515
15Z8 Loaswonh llou$e Olfoce Ru1ld1na
Wash,...,., D.C. 211515
.
BS l llaybuni Office Buddio1
Wlllh~. D.C. 211515
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Reagan 's rhetoric evaluated;
ethics, accuracy in question
by Kary Lundquist
Staff Wrher

An American poli1ical 1radi1ion was conlinucd at SCS Thursday. ~
The tradition is to evalua1e the
pcrt°onnaoce ofit president al mtd-1erm and
again two years l§ter. Richard Johannesen ,
a communica1ion scholar from the University of Northern Illinois. discussed the
e1hics of Ronald Reagan ·s , rhetorical
strategtes with a group of about 2.5 peop~
in Brown Hall Auditorium .
· 'The slandar~ l use for judging the
ethicality of public coromunK'ation arc.
firsl. poli1ical perspective. Our system of
government corltains implici1 and uplici1
vaJucs essential 10 the heahh and growth
of the system. The~ can generate criteria
to judge communication .'' Johannesen
saKI.
0

~

•· America ~ a representa.live democracy .
Our val~ procedure defines the optimum
function o{ the system. We can guide
ethical scrutiny of it by determining access
10 public informa tion. at'Ctlracy of
evidence and ahema1ives and access. 10
put>,ic cominunication channel . ·· he said ."'
There arc three concepts to judge commvnicators by. Johannesen said . The first
is responsibility in fulfilling duties and an
obligation to accountability. The second is
intent- the intentional use of ethkally
qucstionab~ l«hniqucs is bad. Johannesen
said . The communkator has an obligation
lO double-check the soundness of reason
used . Obscurc"jargon. whether intentional
or not: is ethkally wrong, he said .
The third concept is sincerity. Johannesen
said. ·· Docs sinceri1y of intcnl ttlcasc lhe
communicator from rcsponsib1Ji1y? If
Adolf Hiller was sincere, was he ethically
correct?" Johannesen kcd the audtencc .
·· w e should appraise sincerity and ethics
separately .''

Johan~n divtded Reagan 's rbctoric in10 two issues . " The first is that Reagan· s
rhetodc plays fast and loose with the
facts .'' he said . " Reagan mis.slates facts
and uses stories as proof with a dismally
routine frequency . Explunations from
Reagan 's staff have varied from 'There
wetc good•faith checks oo the facts· to ·we
cannot asse s . any blame for the
mistake.···
Reagan's misuse of fll<:ts , illustrations and
stories is ethically wrong, Johannesen said.
" Reagan likes to use vivid dramatic saorics
to prove this or that . William Satire, a
speech writer for Nixon. once said that
Reagan takes a very simplistic approach 10
wery comp~x issues Reagan docs not appear to be pulling something over on you.
but there have been so many mistakes , one
. ha 10 be slighlly suspicious.
" Anecdote~ of pseudo-proof may be
somewhat ethical on the campaign trail.
but noc in office:· Johannesen said. " I
belteve he is ethically irresponsible for the
use of erroneous facts and slorics. RcagaJ'i
has a responsibility for accuracy."
The second issue is that RCllgan employs
ambiguity and vagueOCM. Johannc5Cn said.
·· is this ethical? Yes. in cases of religion .
advertising and internalional diplomatio
rommunicatK>n .'~ he said . " It can be U!tcd to promote understanc:Hng without making a solid commitment. It gives bOth sides
ofan is.sue time to react lo the other's actions. II facilitates future relations .
-- 1 would have to say that Reagan is oot
unethical with the use.of vague sllttemcnts
and ambiguity." Johannyen said.

In answer to a question . Johannesen ended
his speech with one of the reasons people
have so much ,In.ISi in a prcsklenl who
makes so many mlsiakcs . " You could say
that lhe Teflon theory has 50mc value
here." he said. " Everything docs seem to
slip right off him , Franklin Delano

The etMce ot Aonald ........... rNtoneM atrat. . . . . .,. anatyud Thuradey In Brown
tw ~ when communfcaUon acholw flctwd JotlairwMNn rialted SCS. Johan..
MMn nwntloned thrN atandlirda _,.--,. lhoufd adht,. to: Fuffllllng obtfgatlona,
Intent and ■'nce,rtty . RMgen'a miiauN of facta, ttlustratloN and atMIN.,. ethlcafty
wrong, JohanneMn Mid, but the Preaident'a UN of emblgUlty and YagullnH■ _,.

etMcal.

Roosevelt coined the :.ayini 'The buck
stops here' during his prcsklcncy. You

could Mt)' 1h.a1 the buck .!>IUJ», i.omcplacc
else in the Reagan Admin b tra11on."

Se,:,ate upholds decision to keep fees down·

--or

by Tricia Bailey

Student Scnale paslCd a motion stating it would try to keep
budgets and the student activity fee down earlier this
year- and they are sticking 10 it.
At Thursday~s meeting . the scnalOrs voted againSI a proposal 1ha1 would give them a $25 honoraria at the end
of the quaner. This would lOCII about SI .300 a year.

John Fluke. a former senator, approached senate urcing
them not 10 pass the proposal. " Committee chairs get SSO
each quarter. and ihey do a lot more work than the average
senator." he saKI .
'' It's bad public relations cunina other budp •nd vOling
10 give yourselves honoraria," he said. " Senate isn't a
profit organization." Also . there would be no way to
determine if each senator deserved the money II the end
of each quarter , Fluke said.

· getting honoraria would ask for honoraria money. she
said .
..
~o ocher senators at other i.1ate univer ities receive
honoraria," Sen. Sandy Eggert Jaid . " The reward for
being• senator i serving the student body. "

Some senators thought giving senators an hononuia would
encourage people to run for SCRator positions just for 1hc
money . ' Td like to hive people on scnate because they
want to be there, not because they need the money ,'' Sen.
John Edel Hid ,
Howe~r,. a few senatorfthou&ht honoraria would be a
&ood idea. " Maybe it would gel senators 10 io to the
meetings." Sen. Jean Hoppa said.....,
The proposal failed 13-9, wilh one abstention .
Senate also voted against endorsing the 1.5-cenl activi1y
fee raise rerommcnded by the S1udenl/S1aff Fee ~ask

fon:e .

i.1""'·····..1 -

,.... _

agai nst the resolution we passCd."
Some senators satd they lhought 1he fee could be kept 1hc
same ir Health Services' budget
cut. " We have 1hc
best health service ln 1hc univer:i; i1y system." Sen . John
Willar said. "'The students are paying 1.5 ccnl.!>exlnt. and
it 's going in10 some doctor'i. pocke1. "

w•

·· we have been calling our lcg1slo11on all year about keeping tuition·down.' ' Sen. Brian Bohnsack '8id. " Now we
have an opportunity 10 do !IOfllCthing on our own campus.
Let' noc pa1 them (the task force) On the back ror domt;
a good job-let's liBY we ' re noc happy with this:·
The senators who served on the 1uk force trK'd 10 c•plain the reasons for the raise. ·• It ii. an aucmpt 10 do longterm planning.'' Sen . Dc:b SwMn.-.1rom said. " It was a
tough decision for 1hc commiucc. We raised 1hc fee on
1hc condition that all (faculty) prn.itions will be reviewed
nc•1 fall ."
Senate voted 13-9 . with one abstention . not to cndor,;c
thc'"rccommcndation, wht<.·h will be now be prt.'>Cntcd 10
Pr •

II, ndan

c

Id.

tion , .. VK:C Presidcm Jon Hebeisen said. " We hltd a moto keep the rec. V.C Yme. This recommendation goe,

Get opinionated! Write to Chronicle!
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Arts/Entertainment
Artistic interpreter brings ,:nusic, dance to deaf audience
byKeith Thompson
Dear people will be ttbk: tomght to sec
musK'

1hcy

cannoc hear.

A unique marru1ac or Amerk:an Sign
Language (ASL) and dance 1:tllow11 art1s11c
interpreter Susan Freundlich 10 bridge the
gap bclwccn lhosc who can hear and those
v,ho cannot. She will perform with folk

musician John McCutchcon
tn Alwood BrK'kyard .

11

7:30 p.m.

The bridge g1,e, both way). ,aid
Frcurldhch'i. man.igcr. Su-.ic Gayne).
no11ng 1hU1 hearing audtcncr, ha\.e
rt,p>ndcd cmhu,aa~IC"'.tlly 10 Frcundlic:h's
e,r,prc-.,1~c mtcrprctauon., . v,h,lc they
gamed awarcnc,, of deaf I\\UC'\
Tomitu·, audicoc-c ,hould lca1;c behind
nuaic, of ·'" lhc hllle pen.on'" lhc bnA , ..
a-. \CCn 1n pohocal broadca,11., Ga)'ncio
~11J ··su-.an u-.c, her whole body 10 cnmnmnK'alc." ,he c-.plmncd ... John McCut•
chenn give, her ,qxicc and the -.potllgh1 .
mlhcr Chan tc111~ her bc Ju,1 the pcr,;cm
,1~nmg m chc l't1rncr ··
Frcundlich'11 mui.1cul in1crprcca1i<>n11 begun
on a whim in 1975 . when 11hc lmpul,ivcly
M~ncd the lyric, of a !IOflg for a dcuf friend.
Frcundheh tw; 111ncc developed lhe Utlcnt

ind uAcn 11 nn 1hc road w11h nw,,c:1.tn, hkc

Watch the music
Through d)o,-aog.aptwd m o ~ and Amerk:M Sign L.anguas,t, ...u.tlc lnterpnter luNn Frwnclk:h wta IICt out 1M moeltof John
llcCutctwon 7:30 p.m. TUNday In th9 Atwood llric:tyard. Freundlk:h UNI her entlN body to comtnUnkale muek to the deef.

Ario Guth nc . Per S«g_cr and Emmyk,u
Harn,

choreographer for Che Tony Award- or 1ts ability to communica1c cornptex
winning piJy Otifdr,n of a Uss~r God. unagn .
In M<.k.11IM,n lo lounng . Frcundltch g,vn Freundlich.~ - live,. in cw York Cit)' ,
W1trk,™,p!'I . -.Cl111Rar1' and ICKht-<, ,nlcrHearing people have . misconcc1v~ tha1
prcrn-c M)'k 10 othmi. She collaborated on ASL i a- mott expressive form of 11n deaf people's lack o r oral information is
the dncu~nlllry Stt H-?u-11 I Hear, •n Wig~ lh::ut\igncd En1li!lh . ... hlt'h IS the off~ by prmlcd .inrormation. Olynts sakt.
AL·adcmy Award nomtncc 1n 1982 SM lncn:I translallon of oral Engh.sh. ASL has Bui for 1hc dear. EnJtlbh may be I second
wa, al,n the i-111fr tnlcrprctcr and gamed JJOl'Ularily ,.rth deaf people boa,Jsc lan&u gc as foreign as Sranish or French.

she explained.
Frcundltch became aware oflhi language
barrier. and roup&cd with. her ellpcricnccs
a!I I deaf children· therapist. she decided
music w lhe bcsl vehicle to communic.ae
soclal issues 10 deaf people. Gaynes said.
ONf continued on Page 12

Mo.re letters may secure lacocca visit to SCS
lacocca , asking him 10 speak a1

by Christine Vick

scs.

The pen is nnch11er than lhe
dollar. al least when lrymg 10
impress Lee l 1tCOCC11

"If I write one lencr. it will
gc1 no recognition . but ,f
~300 people m lhc area
v,,n1e. l.cocca may Lake us mco
consldcratton." Remt.ly Id .

l:tCOC<'a , ·chief e,ccu11vt: officer
of Oiry,ler Corp .• l«luru .crou the natM>n bas" •na
m allent ion , bul not for

money .
." Anytime lacocca spc.ik . he
docs 11 for free ,·· s11d Todd
Remcty. coordinator for the
Spcaken and Forullll
Committee of the Un1\.erstty

Program Boord (U fB)
Re I)' i!I anemptm& to seize
1he chance hy urging 1he cam•
pus and rommunny 10 write lo

.

Remcly caijcd the Chrysler
hcadqu.ane.~ in Detrotl I nd
found OUI IIK.'OC'Ca ti booked
until October. bur Unda Zdch .
coord11u11or of lacocca·s
l'pC8kmg schedule. suggntcd
Remcly wntc , personal
r<qU<SI

Remcly and h1 10.mcmbcr
rommiltcc wrote lacocca 1hc
letter Friday . requesting him 10
come 10 SCS nut fall . "'Olhcr
people have to start wrilina
now. I"d 11._e lo
500 let -

All apeakera are not ore■tecl equal

Remcly IS staging something of
• mcdut blitz . He has contacted a/Cl newspapers and
radio MIiiion • u well a com-

munity leaden. ··1he
aristocracy of St Cloud .'"
Rcmcly Kl.
Chry lcr dcalcn have also
bec.n alerted The mformaoon
w pfHCnled •• a d1vi11ona.l
meeting l l the Sunwood Inn
I 51 Monday. Remcly uid.

" ThlS e\'cnl would be b1gcr

t.~ =~~ ~~~ :w.

''More~~ m l.he
commun ity would be Interested
in IIICOCCa. Donahue and
JackJOn were Cf)f'lrovcrsiaL
lacocca IS not•••
Jacnixa ~ I
nu
pn.'flt)' lor the pcakcn and

forull'll Committee . Remcly

AJ'Pf'O'<lnYIC CO~b of cclcbnty "f)C,lkers

id . and lh

811/Cmh\

E.dd1r M11.rplt \
Gr.,,g,. Corlin
•Po"f Slwf/rr
•Larn ' s.1 · · M,llfkln
•Pla)bo)' At.burr

J11J.000
$60.000
SJQ.000
$6.000
$4,500
1,500

•

tcrs. but realistically , Chere
could be 200-300.'' Remcly
sakl .

po!mb~ cvffll

11nal I chan e 1n lhe com.
m1m:c· approach '" For next
)Cllr. •e -w·anc 10 liChcdulc
lhrcc or four maJOr events
The comm111cc· 1('1;11 1, 10
h:nc maumum 1rttndance at
quahly C\'Cnl~ ... Remcly -.iJ
" \\c "''II rill tcv,,llf't H~U 10
be Mk'.
ful, .. Remcl) said

_

To Lee or not to Lee

.

____ _

...the.,,..._.
____,,.

., -.,;,..,. LNlecocce..,._.,hedoeeM~frM.'' MidTodct~,
COOl"dlnetor of
end fONrN ConwnittN of UPII. N eniugh
...._,...,. ~
-e.coce. COUid 11peak 11t scs ne-.t .... ecconiing
PGNiblity. tMlr fflNling .... ..... On friNy , t h e ~ Mnt:
"- officW ,..,...tolecocu flemittr•u,pngttwc....,_andCOfflmur,ity IO writ• lacocea at the aw.,._r Corpon,tion, P.O Bo• 1111.

o.iroi. lllch. 412N. flemeti, bttMrrff-200-3001eu. . . , . , _ . . . ,.
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PREBUSINESS STUDENTS:

Pick up
Quarter
Busines~
.8 a.m.-4

STUDENT SENATE
IS TAKING APPLICATIONS
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

D President
D Vice President
D 15 Senate Seats

Your Profiles for Fall
Advising April 23-25, .
Building Room 123,
p.m.

A Reminder:
Advising for Fall Quarter will be May 9- I 5

Election booths will be set up at
Garvey and Atwood Carousel
April 30, May 1, and May 2
Get Involved! Get out and Vote!

Wed - Thu
.,,,,
.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,.,,,,

Red
L.Nten
Fri-Sat
.,,,,.,,,,.,.,

·oreratone
Rooken

EveryTI calculator comes with
pne extra number.
t-800-TI-CARES
When )OU buy a Texas
lnstrumc,na calculator )OU

Jon't J bu,,- ........ k.ol.ttuc, you
· buy Texas lnstruments'·comm1tment to qualjty.
lti a commitment backed
by fully developed oervicc
nerworlc that includes the
above toll-free number )OU can
call from anyp~ in the
United StllteS.
If )OU have any applications,

a

' operation.,, or service questions,
call us Mondav rhru Friday
between 9 am and 4 pm 0,,,
and we'll be glad to help.
lfyour calculator needs
repeiring. we'll direct )OU to
one ci our 46 con..:niently
located 5C!'Vice centcrs for an
1mmed1ate exchange. Unioler
warranty, tt's free. If there's no
center near )OU , we'll do 1t all

byma,1.

Of coune, theres Just one
eatch. It has to be a Texas
Instruments calculator. llut
then, if you're as sman as we
think )OU are, why \Ootlllkln'r
ttbe?

TEXAS..tf.

INSTRUMENlS .
Cmoung uo<ful r«>ducu
and savica b- you.

7 •

sports
Sweep
Baseball team bombs
Bison in 4-game slate
By Brent Schacherer
StaflWril•r

The pleasant .,.,caihcr Salurday afternoon 11 Municipal
Stadillm couldn '1 have rcOec1cd the ani1udc of SCS
baseball Cooch Denny Lorsung any bdlcr.
Tilt: Hus k,cs · coach stood in the bright liunlighc. soaking
up 1b wamuh and 1he warmth of a doubk:· headcr sweep

O\Cr Nonh Dal..ota S1a1c University . The Hw.kicsdownql
the 81-.on I 1·7 m the tiOII game- and 8-5 in the second.

Sal\Jrday ·, wm, C't Nnplctcd a four-game wccl..end sweep
of the Bison (SCS won 9-2 and 8- 1 Friday). 11 tcam with
whkh the Husk ic11 i,,plit four games IL~I season . The wins
give SCS a 4--0 record m the North Ccn1nl Conference's
Northern Oivi.,;ion . The Hu.-.kiei arc 21.6 overall .
·· we needed it (lhc four win) , " Lorsung saKI . .. We
haven ' t played that well lately. bul four wins like this are
~

going to help a lol."
'' We goc a good Slan: much bettcir than J.ut tear.·· center
fielder Brian Deyak said . " I gues~ you have 10 llltribule

1ha1 10 11 linle more cxperte.ncc: in the field ...
Followin& Saturday 's aamN. Lorsuna was already
pkMtinJ hiJ111cam 'srounit for the remaindcrof~season .
" This g1"es u, •n opportumty when we ha"e the
Uni"ersily of Nonh Dakota (this weekend)," Lorsun1
said. " lfwc go there arid gee 3--of.4 (games). we shc'Juld
be in good "'"°'P: 10 aet in':Jhc conference lOUrNmCnl . ••
The prospect of the Huskies' 1ournament berth wu
imporUmt. but what is making 1h11 J)OS!lible wa e\'Cfl more

important. SCS put together a compktc team effon to
romc up with the wins.

" Da\'e Diny has really been hoc for us." Lorsung
explained. ·•But. he was ha\'ing a 1ough lime Saturday.
Today you could look right down the lineup and see
e\'erybody contributed. It 's a good fcclini."
Eight playefl oollcctcd hits in the first game. while siA
nolched hits in game two. One: or the larger con1ributon
in lhe firsc game was right fielder Andy .Hollencamp.
The SIOCky junK)( started the Huskies" second inning with
his fourth home run of the season, keying SCS 10 a fourrun. inning on three hit .

Honencamp and the Huskies struck again in the third
inning. On a 1-0 pilch , Hollcncamp ripped a long mo(
10 left field for his second home run iD as many at bat .

It was the 1.an of another fouMun inning •for the Hu kies .
· ·What can I say?" a smiling Hollcncamp said after the
game. " We ju t hit the ball well all day long.

"E\'erything we were seeing (from.Bison pitchers) was
similar," M.exphnned. ' 'The home runs I hit were fast
balls right down the middle ."
, ...,. conlir'wM on Paga 9

Bats boom but bones break in·winning weekend
ps&lund has been playing regularly in
ccnlc:r field smce 5he firs& joined the team
la" year. Moott played """'1d bo.sc before
her 1ransi1ion lo fini blue. but was.
All righ1 , Husky softball fans, do you want replaced by de ignatcd bitter Shelly
the good news fir~ . or the bid news?
Sulll\'8Q ,

by Brian Hurd
I WtWrtte,

The good news first? OK. The HusklC5
swept I doublc-t¥:8'1cr from the Uni1,ers:i1y of North Dakoca by JCOrcs of 7-3 and
9-1 despilc lcrrible weather cond11tons
Sunday a1 Selke Field.

They also won two of four earltcr in lhc
weekend at the Mankato S111e Uni\'enity
rn~italKMW, downing_Augsburg College
8-2 111nd North Dakota State Uni\'cn1ty
14-0 The HuJkics tost to the University
of Wi.scomin-River Falls 4~I and the
Univcrsily of Nonh Dakota 9--1 QI their last
game Sa1urday.
Now, the bad news-lhe Huskic.5 k>St two
seniors for the season from injuries. Firsa
Nseman Linda Nelson broke her hand in
the game against NDSU Friday. Third
baseman Ann Linn broke her foot in the
t
Ml nf the UNO p.me Sa:1urday
But c1on·1 give up hope yet ,becau,e ohett's

►

more good news. Husky coach Sue Becker
manaaed to find two soltd replamncrti for
Lmn and Nelson. Sophomores Chris
Ostlund and Kathy Moou bolh did •
)com&n' worl in their rtiw positions.

.

.

Ostlund did not hit as well as she mtght
ha"e liked 10 last year. but she had liule

trouble a,11nst UNO Satunlay. going fi"cfor-s," with two RBI , a run scored and a
well-ueancd sacrifice bunt . She did as
well in her leadoff SPJf as any coach could
expect .

Even though 11 was only her third pmc of
the seuon battina for herself. Moou went
lwo--for-si• with two run ICOrtd and 1
RBI .
Both 1umed in sparklin& performances m
ohe field. Moou played errorless boll. and
Ostlund was charged witl'l ooly one when
she failed to field a hard mash to hc.r ~ft
in the second game.

Now thal ~ 1eam is raring its ronfcrcna:
meet. ,a new infield ali~nment may be
dJlhcuh CO adJUM 10.

"Jc 's •gh because we were juS( Stlllfl&
an esaa:blishcd irtf11Cld, and oow we have co
stan all O\'er." Becker satd.

EVCftlhoughthcirseasonsareovcr. Nehon
and Lmn both showed up for Sunday's
Both women said they were ncrvou.1 and 1ames to g,ve encouraaeme:nt IO their
scared about their new m,gnmenu. And · teammates.
whX wouldn'I ohey be? They bolh had
some big spikes to fill .
. . . . . . conlinuld on Paige t
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Two tracksters triumph

-y

-.,. per-

If lllmbcia1t1 dev<Med

-•

I ~IOI')' to
for lnlClc and field

O.lrola. "

Bres.idn the fint•place finishes of
v._, lhe kiur member
4x400rday-.brobatchool

' Kurt Tbmaen would

be • leader

1'lli ....,, fuur--wne Al•Arna'ICM 'WOii

lob ~ . T,m ~ and Tooy
BKka noldled I roun.p&ace fi ■ 11h 1n
&M rday •Ith a 3· 11.9 ume

- Y.

--

....,,..,__
.....
... ,... .......

Ttwc.lllN '1 cffon,

oalllol-.

''Nollody .. .,.,_

. - . . hm, NI . . 5,000- or

I0,(0)1M1H1 I 'm OOI IO MIN: 1flhal

.._., nan ,_, Honh and Sooch

You' ve got 10 give 1hc:m cr~II ."

" I 1hmk W was draw mg nalllt':S
out of a hat . and mine came 001
fir,1. .. Ostlund said abou1
Becker ' s decision to put her II
third base

However . movina a

Beginning This Weeki

earned tum an

anvitahon to the Drue Reley1, wtttch
•~I llke pi- Friday and Saturday ,.
Del Moi11N. IO"Na.. Some 15 mat'
1rack mtlllhen w1U travel IO die avenc.
Wulu said. ~ HUMa hl~e hem
atlcndina 1he mttt lvt 1hc 1aJ>t 15 ycan.

- • • - • " SC5 Cooch lob Waalu

natural

ccn1cr fickler to third base seem
lo be le s lol,ical

S11"ttt Mootz w already an mf.ckkr, her fflO\le IO first but WL\

-.TbeamolMarttS<rac-,

- • 1he Carlaoa ltday1
T - Martt YOUIIC aloo pieced
- · - -. . • I )00 • 3 52-leos
... off !he ......., -

.. Ann and Linda arc 10 mature
about betng hun.. You can 1ell lha1
they're scmon ... Moou. utd
" 'They ' re both very suppon,ve

Ostlund added .

'Tlft- -

.... ,.,...,. r,,.,. 1he 5,000 - ·

-

Softball ........ ,_ .....

Four

5

Wffk

1prlng bow/Ing program

8" 99 Special Mini

League
8 p.m. Leagues
Monday• throe w ~

IHm■

Tu••d•Y•· three men team,
Wedne1d ■ y1

Sweep - - · •-·
ror

Another contributor
the Hu Ide wa
Deyak. With SCS ahead 11-4 enterin 1he bot ·
tom oflM, fifth innin , Deyak went to work .

After Orea Fobb sinalcd and Durtll Ztcalcr
and Diny walked oo lood 1he bo , Deyak
II.shed OU1 on 1 2·2 pied,. driv~g it &o left fidd
for a thn,e,-,vn double .

''They wetc throwin& m1inly fUlballs,''
Deyak said. " h's the 11uff you wam to jump
on ri&,hl away ...

t ■ ltn ■

he came on 1n rel.Cf in the 1evcnlh to pn:scrve
the Hu ky win .

~

With two out and runnen at sc:cond and third,
Deyak fielded a Jim Hool &rounder up the
middle and threw to fir il ba,eman Dan Terres for the out and the win .
The Hus kies took control from the ou1.1ct in
me aecood pme. Tied 0-0 ,n the aecood innina , SCS exploded for ix runs on th ree hits .

.....,..,," Lonuna ..1c1. " But we knew e.....

" He (Deyak) had a little proble01 early (i/lme

Ziegler provkled two runs in the ICCOnd on
a btics-loaded lftlle. and Deyak provkied
anolhcr with a RBI ina le wkh one out .

could hit the ball . He made a correction in
h11 bolnns (swing) and ho' s maltinc &<JOd
concactlalely ."

Game note : H0Ucncamp'1 two home ruM in
lhe fU'SI pme p ve him a lam-hip five home

Slfln up now

■r

,

~

Ille Atwood /lee CenlW datt

NnJ .

NO< ooly did Deyak perform II me place. but

~
is now taking
taking application_s tor
the following honoraria pos1t10ns:

i'."""''·'''¾i"'

~

¥

Too much of anything is no good.
Too much food makes you fat.
Too much talking makes you boring.
Too much spending makes you broke
and too much alcohol can make you
hurt.

• News EdltM
• A../1lanl New, Editor
Sport• Editor

•Copr Editor

* Art/I/Entertain•

menl Editor

Applications are also being taken for the
following positions:
1

* Adi,ert/1/ng Manafler

*AdNrtlsing S./e1 (lhrH po11tlons)
Pay for Advertising Manager and
Advertising Sales positions based on commission. All positions are for summer
quaner and 1
sc
I ar. Deadlln
Is May 1 ..

1 Alcohol is intended to enhance
pleasure, and it's no pleasure to wake
up with a hangover or your head in a
fog.
If you want to feel better tomorrow,
-~ try having one too few tonig_ht.

i

Applications available at:
Chronicle
136 Atwood Center
St. Cloud State University
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301

.-m··-="'='""'"'""''"''''''''""'''''~•=

NOBODY EVER WOKE UP
REGRETTING HAVING HAD
ONE TOO FEW.

I

* Anoe/ale Editor
*

• · mh,ed

Thun,d■y■

·.

Campus Drug Program
25 -3191
~:-v.1.-:-W.-w..-.....-Af»:_:,-_.,,-.~.-

Prints and

Slides

from the

same roll
Kodok MP lilm ... Eaotm;,n
Kodak '1proN■IOOnaicolor

modon piauro (MP) film

,_odaptedfor,oJJ_.,
JSmmamcn,b,,S..ttlo

filmWoriu. lo micn>--fine
pin ond rich color-...
uunn
d.-c:
tcandard,o(the..,.,..
tndu,ay!IShoot in low "'

bnaf,c ¥c from 200 ASA

up to.1100 /\SA. Get pnnll
"' ~Ide,, "' bod,. from the

-

..,,,. .,a. U\fO'I the V<f'/
brat in phoqnpl,lc
tedw,oqy Wllh IUbotantiol

10

SCS CltronlcNI Tunday,

April 23,

105

Part Time Employment:

Today
Is the last day to use your
Early Bird (50 cents off) Coupon
to register for the

1985 Spring 'In Th'e Pink' Run
To avoid the rush & save money
regi ter before 4:,o p.m. today

.•••.............. f!ie.'!'!'!:~::.~.·..............•.•.
Early Bird Coupon
~
50

cents

.~.

OFF

SCS Faculty Association Is looking
for those Interested In a half-time
secretarial position.

• Typing required
•Experience .preferred
.
■ Good organizational and general
office ski/ls required
•Salary dependent on experience

Contact Sue Pluth at 255-3918 from
9-1 p.m .

Resumes should be sent to Dick ·oandinger, Engineering and Computing
Center 103. ·

~

Individual Registration

.............................,.......................:
·

Expim 4:30 p.m. Tut. April 23

)

:

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER

to

If you have cho.en
be
•e.xually ect/ve, be responsible

Fitness alert: free skin f old, fitness testi11g and
blood pressure readings a>'Qilable on the mall from
II a.m.-1 p.m .. Rau Day. May / .

Tho Fomlly Pwfflf/ C.,.,ollon oducolion

' A"-6lJ.JIC~

...

~":":.:';,'T.":,'~%!
,_.
For -

~ -Ion call 252-III04
H Mo - A.. N.

''The Beauty and the .Beast: 1

i · Chi°ldren. and TV"
11th annual Media Day

Friday, April 26: Media Day
" age Setting and Expe,1 Panel," 9 a.m.-noon
" Town M 1111," 3:15-5. p.m.

'lamlneo IC/d

·

I

.

Saturday, April 27: Free Children's
Workshop 9 a.m.-noon
Atwood Center Ballroom

May 6, Noon. 7 p.m. and 9 p.m..

HOW IIMl'f 11MB HMWJII
sm,
rs-, MCMf1
i'1Hl.laS •1"

.

S..analll:,ga,tt.l. H - -

.

\or chlldrffl K-4, offering guldantt to dlildrm, .-,-sand tacMn llboul

\

H

a·

Mey 13, Noon, 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.
Mey 14, 7 and 9 p.m.
Mey 17, 7 and 9 p.m.
•

tel by l>rpar1meat of M

Communkati.- St. Cloud Stale UniYenity

For mott infont111tion about

~

0. mil 255-:u,3
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·m
\~
v

~
_/_

-- -=---=--~
Atwood Memorial Center
Master Calendar

Barron's Book Notes
Won't Leave You
Cliff Hanging.
'!"e give you everything you need

10

k now

1n the ho rtes1. clcarut, livrl ies1 Wily possible.

\\~e v. o uldn 't dream of giving you test ques1ions
without the an wen. (Like some o ther book
notes we cou ld name.) We even give you critic '
'Opin ion , to help you form som of your own.
the next t ime you h.a ve a reading u ignment
1hat malt s you feel like 1·o u're about to lose
you r grip. let go of that c iff. Barron' will
ca tch you.

WIii be accept ing a pplications for student techn ician_'i
for th e academi c \ ear
1985-86
.

__.

---

-

vv

St ude nt, s hould ha,e
backRround in sound mixi n1t
and sta~• lil(htin~.
Application, can be picked
up in Room 11-8, At"ood
Memorial Center-

0
--

Availabk at 8 . Dalton Bookseller
and o ther fine book store .

Part-time
Phone Wprk

:21!.!

Start ing date fo r the positions will be June IS

EARLY WEEK SPECIAL
•••

iiI

MON • TUES • WEDS
For A Limited Time Only
NO COUPON NECESSARY

20.,~lJCI! •••
llaAllll)OOl)leW<lh

pleo&a,ipt,onepe,
.....1 Nosel·

rig C, IPl)Ofltmenl :•:

Yo.,calfrtxn •••
0/11111
....,S355porlla,
Wort eYlfW'lgS rd l0l'TW weeltends Flel.tN •••
to yr» 9ChldJe OcMntown n, MUI at

a..

Two 12"
1-/tem Pizzas

!•!

tl'eGe"111" MI

Call 259-4050,
259-4053 9 r
259-4052

r....sday( 4/23

Only)

IOam • Spm

••
•••

MEYER
w,,oc 1\11 1,,

•••

I
Pregnancy la wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.
For f rM pregnancy t tong and
doctor'• aaam, call BIRTHRIGHT,
253-4141, anyt ""'• or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT otllce located at the
SI- Cloud ""-P!tol, north aMex,
· -ond floor, Room 201.
Offlc• ..... llloft. . . . .

,,w . ,,. -flOOfl

f yti Thw/7 , "' - · JII.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848

AN Mt"YICff frN , contldent

$8.99
+
TAX
For One

S EC/AL PRIG

259-1900
101 E. St. Germain
:::...
1:'=~~ :!+::' • =-~IO'tt
-:i:;~; :;,.~°' • l •"'•''!'d

·~=!,

,..-,

i,t

11al G,,nJno 1,

P.1.la!

tnc.

tt

12
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Meister .......... ,,_·.... ,___
Mc1,1cr · BrO(ll-l)'nCcntcrattor_ney. Ben Houge . tJ 1n
the TttMs that he c,p«t~ 10 .!iiCttk 1hc maucr by pu111n1
1hc -.crbal 11grttmcnt 1n -.nung and ,emng • 1udge IO ap-

pro-..e

One test where only
you knowthe score.

Helpbripg
theworld
together.
Ho tan
exch_ange
student

tChock One I

It

Yes

·''° "-

o

□ □

He .... 11
rdcrcncc.i. 10 •

lhc Judge 10 order 1hc Unl\Cr'SII)' lo delete
w pen!tl,on from Mc1Mcr·s ttCOrd The at
1omcy -..,II not, oo.. c-..er. ~"- 1 coun ruhna on 1hc tonst11utton111ity of the un1-.cr1;11y ·, ~k·y on v.hich the
uspcnsM>n v, haw, the T,m~s saory id He also v.1l1
no1
k 1n order for the un1vcD1ty 10 pay Met lcr·, CMI
coun cosi.i.

Do you
be !ho
only
onewanl
whoIDknows

When you use an eeriy
pregnancy lest?

□□

An 001n1bu.i. hearing .Khcdukd for Apnl 22 w a s ~
aficr 1hc Oepartmcnl of Criminal ApprthtfblOO rcquc.i.led
more lune lo wmplctc ICMmg related 10 the Cbe. aC'l.'Ot'dmg to lhc Court Calendar office at lhc
arM Couniy
Counhou
nu~ v.cck a new cb1e v.1II be ~ for the
hcanna

□□

□

Would you prefer a lest
lhal's lolally pm11le ID
perform and lotally
private 10 .-17
Would you )Ute a 1es1

!hat's portable, so you

::iw J~:=r and

International \buth
Exchange, a Presidential
Initiative for peace, brings
teenagers from other countries IO live for a timt, with
American families and attend American schools.
Learn about participating
as a volunteer host famil)t

□ And how about a mph,,
one· ep lest wllh a dra·

matic color tha"'8 1ha1's
easy ID read and I 981'
accurate?

Deaf ·- - - ··- ---

l'\itr.'11'.llm l

CHANGE

P\le¥o, Colonodo 8HI09

Tlw.,._.IOMI.,....[---.

Al 1he'11me, the.re were no ASL cqu1vale

to scu m.

rac1ffll or nuclHr...da rmamcnt

As a IOCIII ac11v111 . Frcundhch hu-choKn IO ..,ork ,...._h
1rt1 who Wrc common pohocal vtewpotn . She and
McCUIChoon hkcly w,U......,. 10!>tCS 5UCh u N,,,.._,
pomosraphy and the nudcar ltfflf race

Let yourself grow!

Beyond that, Freundlich a1nu to tune deaf people an IO
lhc cmoc.aon and cU"tktnent of hve muse . ··Susan know
t I mu .c IS food fo, the hcan She wan 10 be able IO
111..-e deaf people upertence a concert 1n the same manMr u hcanng people." Gayna id

h ~ J'fII

,JI')#

Be a volunteer
Cell: 251-5150

255-1667
1840 N. Third St

Once you find us, you 'll
be glad you looked:

NOW .HIRING

FOB EAi I

85•w:.he,.
1O•oryers
C/lp
lff0f9/
•
r--------------------~---7
8nd U N 8Nn

I

1 'FREE

~ Salespeop.le

~ Ski Mechanics
(for ekl

soap
with each wash

Departmen,)

■. m .• 9:30
S■ t 9 ■ m.- 5
■. m.• 5

Mon-Fri 7:30
El<pir• May 3111

Sun 10

Run a M Iilion-Doiiar B
in Less Than a year

251-2844

p,m,
pm
pm
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Holocaust

contlnuedl,omP_, _ _ _ __

The Gcrmun guards 111 lhc camp
walked out in May 1945. ·· May
9 . ..my war waso..,er. ·· Wacerford
said . " I v.as free "
While Wa1erford "'a m the
C1.echoslovak1an camp. Heel
wb busy organwng the!: Hitler
Youth . ··0n1yonMarch7. 1945.
did I think the Germans could
lose the war. " Heck ~id.
While on leave in his home town.
in 1945, the Amcrtl'ans 100k over
the city . ··To my atnazemcn1,
they did no< shoo< anybody:·
Heck saJd. Heck turned himself
in to the next Amertcan troop thal
came 1hrough the· town .
"'July I. 1945. 1 wa.,arrcsted and
tokl I would be executed .an lhe

mornina. •• Heck said. Heck spent

1he entire mgh1 m fear . but none
of the prisoners were killed 1he
ncx1 day . '·ll\31 one night offcur
""as ull I patd fur serving Hitler
in the war.··

I

_ _ _ __

mak e anybod y perso nall y
respons ible. The nut gencraoo n
,~ not respons ible for \lo-ha! 1he1r
elders did . "

··t

In the meantime . Waterford had
been 100 impatient 10 wait for
help to come .to the prisoners of
the camp. she said . " I ~tarted to
walk from Czechosloyakia to
Holland ," i.he said ... Af\er !levcn
weeks. I found a cf'isplated
pen.ons camp." · She eventually
did get back 10 Holland and found
her daughter.
After all she has been through .
Waterford does not hate the
Nazis, she said. "It is not me who
has to forgive anybody .·· Waterford s~ud . · ·1 was very unhappy
and lonely in camp. but I cannot

13

nc .. er. e"er turned agains1
Hitler." Heck said . " II took me
al least 1hrcc )Ca" (after the war)
to be able to say I was glad we
(Germany) lost 1hc war . Some of
the e,;pcriences of1he Nni pany
were ..,cry pleasurable .

1510 S11.1h A..,e . S. Apt

m

Avoid the Fall Rush and Sign Up
Now for the Unit of Your Choice
Oaklear • 2 BR
3 BR
3 BR TWNS_E

" I don' t care if you hate me or
hLe me ,·· Heck 101d Lhc audience.
" This 1s not a popularity con1est .
I'm 1elhng you how I saw Nazi
Germany .··

Oaks Ill - 2 BR
l'h BR

ow Renting

Call 253-4422

Apartments

---------

~1,\.\.=1'1~

~

Pizza and Deli
252-8500
Free campus-area delivery
30

Dote

Ar•. ~
Ar•. 2S

inth Ave. .
.----------------- ,------------------,

I

•600

1

s700

1
II ::..(,re~":~ :::.mn r~11
~-7 I
I ~z~:~:~~ :~
I of
aellanttl'• I of"'"''
1

:

P,p,1

qt.

O ~oum1
rHIATH

I

II
'l

For. l~in . Ptpptrunl

PIL1,a Plus I FREE qt.

l

..llanttl'• I

t____________"_';~=~~ ____________:·~~..:~.~

·What Are Your
Career Objectives?
• MANAGE A MILLION DOLLAR OPERATION
• FULL PIL RESPONSIBILITY

• UPWARD MOBILITY BASED ON YOUR PERFORMANCE
• .)04N A SOLIO, f'ROGRESSIVE COMPANY

• EARN $14,000-$18,000 TO START
Jf your caree, ot>,ectlVfl mJtCh theN
you

f

Burger King .. the CorPQflll()n 1cM'

Our in111at Slll •WNll. paid MWtaqtmertl tra,n,ng Prog,am QWCkly leads

=,i:~~~:'~'°::!,n~Olf~~c~CC:,~=
gain~sk•Ks
Our hmng represenllh'IIN w,N be Ofl campus tor carHr d1SCUSSIOr'I Or\
April 30, 1985 W/J IOok to,wa,d to dltcu~ng our buSff'leU management
oppo{1Ut\llfeS Wftl\ you

~~~=~~~~~!f~•~-~·~~=
po,
Human Rnources
ttOn ,

OepartrMntSC
5!1343

' At McRudy's their low prices make It
Happy Hour all the time! ... _ .... ~.,....,

,.._,,,.,._.,.die_

Tee off with sunshine for the May 11 SCS
Alumni Aseocl ■tlon Golf Tournament!

rime

J r.M.
J & 7r,M.

tt ,out CaNet ISC)lfJtlOf'tl Ifft lf'I bvWleSS were !he businetl to,
you

(

'CiiisSHieds
Housing

.,,,,met',,.. ,..,...~

SOUTHYIEWApta 1 ..,._ tolhlte

.........

rooms Rain SIO..s 110

dfflwe 2-bedtoom apl Cal Mike,
252-2000

'° .,..

~ 1~
detwle 2-Ndroom l4)l. C.I Mike

........

WOMEN 'S r e ~. con-...nient
downllOWn loc:etion SI IS-150fmon1",
puye1e room,. shared kllcf'ten
IK..... 2TV~ngM.H80. cllblt
Cal Apt Flfld«s to,
show·

... ......,..

..

s,,,.,,..,

FEMALE : &nglt , doubM

rooms

ubht• ~ Spting, It.Imm«

cklM IO SCS Cd 252-9201 ahr

"'

V•c•~...

fell ,

$J15.lqumter, tummet S1201Muo'1
UtditlH paid patillftg, ~
.
252-7711

aufflfMf.

WOMEN "S l'IOulltng,
lal. 1
t:lkd
c.,,..,.. &,,gleanddoublt

"°"'
room, _ red~ed

summer r•t••

251-1114

AVAILABLE June 1 Mall.~- I•,
1· 3-Ndfoom 1Pt1 PnY11te, doUble
rooms from sao Fum..ntd ~flung
llundfy_ ,_.. downtown. c:afnp& Cell
253-4811atter8pm
•
SUIIIIERTtME, summet1trne, aom.
aom. tummertwne SinQIN. doublaa,
, .... vwy 252-5 Ul2

==:.~:c.~,.::,~·
AYAN..Alll.U,ne I I-bedroom apta
cloM lo SCS new apphanc.H,
rMICN\llble , .... Cal 251+t11
SUlalOI: 5'ngill rOOffll tor men a&at·
llf'l9 at I79/monlt'l. AcrON lfom ~
pus, . . . . . , ~ ......... tome
t.1:11 tufflllhed Cal 252•7157
flOOMS b rM Cal 253-7111
M>OIII to, ,...., Now renting tor
IUffll'Mf and Mlft YM1 Futrlllhtd,
ubM. . patd, kllChetl lacihtlN, ~

IOCMIPl,,t Ceil.152-1221afW5pm.

_,.,_,_la'll"
toOm111M1ingatllO MloWl1&atl1ng al 1115 1·7 peop6t C.H
253-1110

-

SPECIAL

~

, .... Wdh long-

»rm INN Pool, IIMil courc, cllble
TV, cloN IO SCS Cal Apt, Finotn,
ME.H:

.

epla '
IUl'M'lef,

C.I 253-115 1 or

SINGLE rooma lor .-.nt CIMn . te,ge,
CloM. petkflg.lel.lndfy Summe,,ent
$ I OOlmonth, 253-1320
FOU~oom apt for SU,,..,,_,
S100hoom Fllfflllhld, UlilltJn paid,
leundry, very lerge,

~k;;&;

AVAtu.8LE June 1 2-bedroom apt.,
2-4 peop6I E,cet1en1 locabOn. KfOII
from EducaUon Buitdeng, ~
PfHtlS. perk,ng, 253-7348

SUMMER houstng. litmlile, ctoubll

rooma, SIOlmonlh

UtlHtlN inciuded

ctoM to campu1 C.I Mary Kay,

WOMEN :

,

S12S-$175 lal

a.no-. doublit fOOfN ~

lal 'I&- 'H aehool )'Nr Ste to
S t451moneh ActOII f r o m ~. 3
~ 2 ~ _ , , , . t , e d l ....
nilhed • •
&NI
roome INM ,_... Cal 252•7157

..,,.,Jd~ ..,....,..

MEN: M91, doubllll roc,,M Summer
• 170-&IO/monlt\ ca1 ...,_, 255-8102
FU&ALEl...o.ct IO INt9 2-bedroom
apt wlth 3 othefl lro, IUmtnef,
U5lmonO't C.-253-7941

WOMEN : Summer end fall,
Sto/qued1. It 10/doublH Also
l'9dUced IUnWMlf ,...., lumllhtd,
ut 11• petd ca1 252-M38
rent. Apll '250. rOOffll 170
Rd, 251.-0

2S3-0068
IIEAUTWUL lurntlhed rooms for
women t<,tchen . laundry. u1•1...
paid Ac,ou from c,,mpua C.I
2S2-n14 efler 5 pm

ROOMS kw

rem. lUffllNf or !al

Two

loclllOnl next to ~ FrN off.
Sll"Nt pe,\ing ca, Bert,_ 251-1310or
Doug 2'2-0030

...

MEN to ahate 1·. 2· and 3-t>adtoom
apg Sul"M'lef re• CloN to SCS.
~

GREAT, I •. 2- and 3-bad~
epts
CloMtoSCS Aa.olW,glnand~.
251-8411

-p;;;;-o,

TWO bedtooma tor the
one!
Nee 2--bedroom duple• apt only
$30Wmonth. Wlthtn W.Mung chtlance

ing, ctoM to SCS and downtown. Jwn
or Karen, 253--0451
HOUSE I bt,c:k from SCS t • or
2-oedroom apt ev1J6eble June 1
Cabte TV, hMt, eteclnaty peed InlefNllld? C..N Collin, ~ n
$71: ~ s,ngte, z.2-5112
llOI tripf,e. non-.moklng '#OflWII
CloM ~ le,ge, leN. 252-5tl2

IP'IMQ Ha\4 tun
RIVERS a,-e open! ~ nde,
S71day , AtWOOd OutdOOr Rental
Clinler, 256-3n2
VISJTIHO ScandlnWt'le? W ~
hOttl Stnglff, lam._ For ll"lforma-bOn, Nnd tong, stamped envelope
(144) to Frie>nds OverMa, 88-04
?:'~lh StrNI, For..a Hitls, NV

FEMALE.: 1 or 2 l'IOn4fflCIMn: to._,.

WANTU): UNd ftte clb!Mt. C1i1
Becky, 253-4871.,.,..bekn10

= :,:,p~:_;,~~

SUMMER

housing

US/month ,

~ - PMlf'Q. WMhef, dryer, ~
PMt. acroa trom

c.mpu1

252·2707

etv•.

PRtvATE rooma, men, wom1l.--C:omper• the best wt1h the rMt.. Loc:aa,on
o.ctly ac,ou from campus end

....,..,_._...hew,,gyou,ownspa

Ind hMlth dub nght out ,,OU, lront
door" Pnce Compet,tNe Pf9C• MUI

~1ocec::,i:,w-::_~ ~
~ I C O ' l . ..,...._lorlll ln-

ctudN dtlh...,,_, aw condrtw:lnet.
mc::rowa\4 oPbOn111 I n ~ ? C.I
252-7157 ~ Int! The besl

WOIIEN'S IUfflfflel'~ S75and RESUMEs ancteoioet" 1ettets. Prote.~· tal. S120 llndup °"'1walhel", gaa •IO'\llly p,■plfad, rypec1 and pmlad

~~~~:,,Av. s .~ !n"':r:::.!.or~~.::;"

:=:.".':«wc:::~up1~ =~F-.,_____,

=-~!.~ n.:,:
=~-=~-=
rn.

~

retM Cal 2514513, 251-0372
AVAILMLE lof tufmtef Stnglt

Wl..l do typing Cal l<#n, 251-1450
belof9 5 pm , 259-tSC>I 5-10 pm
Call Martina,

~ Nf'IIU

Ten-y, HH438
..00.. and- •Pfl

FOUND: Set of keys, Mchetob key
ring

Cal

aA.NANAIIOIIILES a,e not Ptelltnd'
LUCKIE.IT day of ou, ~ low
days away, AoundhrNd! n be greet!
L014yemus.1, PH1er

..........

FMHKIE Ny, " Don't lwtng
you can't ellord IO be h,t by

C.ta ii'

one "

OOVl.ftNMIHT homea h-om 11 ()'OU
reP9•) M i o ~ tu property
Clil (806)887.eooo Ext OH-4122
1171 Honda CL..,, e11Ce1en1 COl'd-lion, 10,000 miN. hNntt. Allen,

2»4t71
MOY1NOt """"9 ~ typewriter,
ren.ci.ng ~
. mouna-, herd-

wa,. muec .-,n 1or Apptie corn· • Ice llkalff, kitchen

·n C.,,.,..., Lellwon, 11.sooor beiM

ofter AM-FM CNNtte Cal Terry,

255--8336aller"2pm

•1

LU8f.R, acMd8' Is al around us,
~ you look Thank• tor

r::-a:-·.....-. ·- ·

..._ Tacmwout1benolbed-Vat'1
would ba better" Blins Boober Joi
JUUi and s.ten .,.. pretend The
Biblicat MUI, an infinlle '°""'9r, ii
the wor-.1 P0Niblll moral example. A
lllt:ltofvaict........,.....,.,.., .1ack
ofballir' ( - - . m t M ~ l h e t
,_. il•OOd o, e111v1 hav'9 been p,o_, nec:iNNriy ,..._ No lellh II invotrlll'lld AlhMtn11inpredN,ag,Nment
Wlth
quality of
_
_
., the
Cl,rio,_ evidence ad-

-•----

A_

reliH totaly upon t'Ne(lft. Flllh (pie-

Employment_ _
...._.,..Fat

in~taf'9.IIMlbics. ..... f'lduc,.
hon ClaSMI Pffr Educalor•

U.C..peid, -.ldty per.,

NIMCN"--"ITWMfflUn'IGPA2.5
andl~tmeconwnitment.
Ouanerty honof"aria Appkeoons

evaiteb61 .. HNll:h 5eMcN maw,
dNk, HiltW

;,SUIIIIEft- .
--..- - -

__ ___
ChrlsMnlty ii • torm of bind ~
)udiot To be aw.u.n ii necNMtlly
10be~enrega,d10aw.,.
~
fflMS munJar ot humanlly In lhe flood

-,wty I youar::capt h

=~~"T~a!:;
mora, .......
you.,. Ctv•
!hen

,.,.

taM.lfnac,--.you . . notCtvlalien

TIM Hillence of Chri11,an1 I•
~ p,oot INC there II no

"*

~ for

..,.,.,..,tng

~

p,110n1youin1mu.of...,.,.and

,.,....anduneeaalieb6ithonaaty
JOE Ny, .. w.....

..........

=-::=-:m~=
bttore you

91t hil _.. • dNd catf"

.. CUfT.,. .a-,.-.;~"WhMI

_.,_ publicetion, 14 II .......
Employment MarilMing. PO Box 31
Suill 22, JunNu, ~ Nim

- tit9f SIO,
doUbtl S50 CaM M e 252-3751

you .... to lfflOke, ..-.ed dnM.
7-,up "

IF,.,._,.,. bumin ' YP. or wwwng on•

_

.......
---~flelcciuneaw...s
WrTNUI
,
... ~-=...........
___,.,dlalanglng~
PART- t . m a j O b ~ ~
Of IIUdenl tenlal - - - ~ to
To begl,'I June
Aoom anct

scs

___. ___
IUIIMEJII, t.l Women 2· Ndroom
h.,tnleMd IP' nea, colttge lftd

-.-

·es

b:tly IW, a poot II awNOrne but ll's

Niery provtdld To rner,ege tenlll

apet, . dominor-'9pllif"'lll'Drk:, fflWltlein

parking,

,..,_. r.cOfdl Cal Te,ry_ 253-1431
l'OSITIONI- CM,pFnonc,.

~ ~ ~ -•tuffWnefhOul,ng.

WOMEN to shat• 1•, 2- and
3-bedrooffl lumtlhed . . . Summe,

lndudN c:ounNlors. Weguatd1. ott'9f
poMlar'91n19Mew9 ... becondUmcl

Ing CloN IO SCS 253-4042
HM.EHll!CK Apts 5th A14 et 111'1
s_4 bedroome 2 battwoomelapl

~~.!.~,~~~

IW'89ftd~orCampFntndShip. (812)274--8379

~

UCELUHT
-

11$-1100

HAPPY Wandefw- You 're bener lhan
Val's and thal's not bN!

253-0INSe
=----

-----_
____
_ ___.,._

'81ALD IO.._.Mnllhid..., lor
luntme,

112.... {Murbterl), you nNd btggilf
tMcyc:llt INII o, lfflaltef CfOIIIAntl
HOOVE.RS .,. not p,Jetiend! They 11e
. _ end well Ind IMng ac 105 Fourth
SL

Lad•' QOICi watch -'" -LAC
C.rot. 253-6040
LOST:

9'M\)torh 1---ecedemcy■....... A d v o c a l l l - ~

litmlillt,253-6801

pul Summer ~

C MTU

PLEASE Noturn unuau.1 JNA tllcltel
L09I 11"1 Aawood Friday GrNt personal
'llliue Tom A , 25e·71Sl

~~~~~

lo, .:;;;;;;;;;.,

fflE-Mdloom houN. ~IOClffl-

--

~foflheMay
1 apnng " In 1he Pwlk" Run II Health

-----_. __ _

CloN to groctry INOtlll, on bt111ioe
Laundry..,_...,._, UlilitiN paid Cell

-,..u,t-ipyou

LosUfound

S.A.S E. toAflilkanJab.S.W:.. b
40a5, Tue90n, Ariz 15717

1Um1Nr end Ill Hal block from 1CS

IIAHA.1 Feilh treachN the nNd to,
l#W9tul compullofy education.
LMBACKER, you're not •xac:tty ou,
a.ip of 1H either (Trampal)
Fyou'renot ''lnlhePink" ~apnng.

P9'"·

Mil)' Kay, 253--0NI

s.c,._..a.

256-1117. 2Y-97M

........_, rOOfflil-.
..._,

~~

TYPING J)fOtMleonely by word PfO'
A.A
C.I day or
mghl, 2:5t-1040
RESUMES ~ typeNt,
t~dNdlna. low ■• Cal!Tnc..
2M-4011, 253,,3161 l.No.'9mNNge
TYN«J; on ward ptOC1iN0r ,..,.,,._,
,wpo,11 BS -, Engtwi, 25.1-3108
CNIOf"

TW()..oechom ape. ln--•dolltto
cempu,
Summ•r
rat••·
1200·1250/apl
Fell
fllH ,
1110-Sl ◄ .5/person
Call lob

otl-strfft

=-~ =~•

Attention

2Q.1482 • - 4 .30 p

=~·

HOL.fS, Shoe, Hi!ICNe, Benion, Mfl•
Chell, Shrtfbume and 5tNmt How
many runner. can you ~
Spfing " In the Pink" Aun May 1
Reg11...-11HN11h8ef¥w;:es

fflNt:I ...,.,,., Thu,

=.;.,~~= :.;

av•blillUfflfflllf, flll '15-'llec:hool
Y'N'" cal 252-7157
f1J11taHED fllPII., ~ e a r n , .
pus, UblitiH peld, aveiAeble IUrrtmer,
ta•, 253-7499 or 252-1170 Eat 284
FEMALE houwlg, tal, ~ l'OOffla,
l135tmonlh Ullltll. . included ,
mictOWaVe, lllundry, partung Clil

Personals

5 p .m ., bllNfMnt of Newman Cen•
Only membetship requwement •
dNire to 1101p dnnking
l"ORTA81..E hoc tub Grut tor blr·

For sale

,OR

down1own,
251 •7732

CAMPUS A.A

event

1pec l1I

OUUTIONS about lhe ~ Mecal
)'Cl# Coor, rep (Ther...),

Poauc.i Se...-.ce

KVSC ilMl,ng remNttngTrwia
Weekend T-4hitl tor $41 Stop by 10

ac... tor ,named cou-

WEDOINO ,

photography by 1w1rd1•w1nn1ng
--CH
,,.._....

a.~.;::~ :~~-"''t.~...,,~ :

~~cio..
now. ~1712
,
SUMMER: tumiahed 1 ~ apt.
Summer ra. .. ~1495
SUMMER 'lecinci..----,:---.nd
2-bedroom aptl • I l 75-$220 a monch,
3-moneh ..... No Pffl, 253-!J.tO

,._,..,

h-om campua

.......,

hoffl•

....ffl

_.,.., .

()12)741.....00 E

MOTHOl'S

Col2U<ll2<

L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ : : ~ ; ~

ecetabtaeion

MaYNWd-

Pf'9Mflt Vince Bwt1 Dly,
2 p.m Tue, Setwn.dl P'"1l evoe

_=. -

SCS Cllronlcle Tuellday, April 23, 1985 · 15
...........,.~,-❖

~ prkdes-. commodil)'

. CUSTOMER

in 1ocb)'S markt.1place. ·

T!K'lnformation rrsoum-s of1hc ~ Go\'ern,
mentarea\~Jilableat:t ·

•~

e=

.......

Dcposhory Lihr.try near
)'OU, \'1ithout Charge.

..

~'II

APPREC'IATION

DAYS

Forlhe location ofthe
l'edl'nl il<posltory U•
brary in your area, conlact )'out local libnu-y or

l

gr.1111, 0 ffice of lhe Publi

Pruner, ll'a.shln111on, DC
Zo-1-01

IJ

~ll<polllery

--,Propaa

ur Crisp Dellclous

Excellent Mc;,torcycle
Rates

HARDSHELL

TAC-OS

..«:-.ur,~~n . .< • " .. NS< • .< ....? d. x•

Hoffman
Insurance Agency

Wed, April 24 .t hrough Fri, April 26

\liTiletothc Ft'der.d
llepostK>rf Llbr:i/y Pro-

s•-u

Call 252-9557
Also Life, Health, Auto & Home

49e

-Our Super Favorite.

SOFTS HELL

TACos69e
Dirty ·Contacts ?
D9n' t put up with dirty
contact lenses,._ Get your
cleaners right here Ori
campus at your Health
Services Pharmacy

Don 't forget Taco Tue.~day and
Softshell Sat and Sun
All you can eat Sundays 11 to 4 p.m.

E_..i

Mon-Thu, 9-2 a.m. ~ Fri & Sat. 9-3 a.m . • Sui,, 9-1 a.m .
. Both locations!

Prescriptions plus .. .

16 SecOn~ Ave N ,
Waite Park
.(Across From T & T}

Clean N Soak, LC- es

251-3720

i

Lobob, Pllagel,·

HGP,Preftex,

•

_

PEPSI
~

Ave

30 N 10th
St. Cloud
(Behind Paramount Theater)
251-3000

OpUctNn .
Enzymadca tool

S1h·e liml! and money

HEALTH·.
SER ICES

Hirn~
Outland
Atwood Little Theatte
April 24, 3 p.m,
April 25, 3 and 7 p.m.

Free Delivery

'1l'a),.

Close Encounters of the Third Kind
Atwood Little Theatre
April 26, 3 and· 7 p.m.
April 27, a p.m.
Free Bicycle Repair Sl\op
April 28, 3 p.m.
Outings Center
Aprll 23
.
.
*Ca/I 255-3772 for more Information ·

252-9300(

We
-r~ .
,., Deliver
Lone h l ~
-il'""'"" ...,~.,:;,I
1or
.

.11 • •

f,"irth AH!. l)o"ntm 111

P:'R';'o~t:.R• • -~- • • •

APPETIZER
~?-,
.
- ..-

I
I

8-m. PIZZA ONLY S395

I

I

~EP ~1~

'

Plus can ol popl
Fi,11 U o... No -..I

lkth,•r) Sp1't"il61 Onl~

I
I

.. . I

SAV E b YER S2

.

iI

·------------------- :
•

DEEP DISH OR REGULAR

·: .SATISFIER ~::~
1
·I

Atwood Brickyard

April 2~ , 7:30 p.m.

'.

12-in. PIZZA
_........,
- -Q!~ IJ,r-llu~
- r) S
OOU$6~
.
hll 2, cu.,
~I Onl~ SAVE OYER 12.50
No

1

I■

·-------------------~

: lO"SPECIAL : 12" SPECIAL :
IYour choic': of $4 I Your cho1c': ol $6· I
I
Pepperom ,
I Can. Baco n l11ul ...... I." I (.an. aac~n
I or Salami w~ h!UP:"1 I u,11 •..no~~~~~:111 .

John Mccutcheon and
Susan Freundllch .

h .ul l'rtcX
Ptu~ c,111p1111

I
I·

J

t~t:::~;1ciAi'~i6-;,'srEc1Ai:!

: Your choice of $7 : Your choice of $8
I
Pepperoni.
I Pepperoni.
.
I Can . Bac~n 11""' 1 ,..,.u I _ Can . Bacon 1 ,,.,, 1 ,.., ... ,
I
or Salami f"u, Cuuplfl l or Salami f•h,t l '•oUP,•ll

I
I
I
I

~"':..r• •·- - - - ........ . . . ..It. . . . ..

(

Boulder Outdoo·r Survival School
Video Presentation by: Dennis Nichols
Atwood Little Theatre
(\pril 24

Minnesota Iron Bicycle Tour
Call 255-3772 for more Information
Geoff Bartley
April 28
Coffeehouse Apocalypse
. Apl'if 30, 7:30 p.m.
Minnesota Canoe Association
Local Chapter Meeting
Find ouJ more about canoeing
Herbert-Itasca Room
April 29, 7 p.m.

*

*

Re

enc.. v:

ilAII the way from the East Coast night clubs
ilCampus Entertainer of the year
·
Stewart Hall Auditorium
April 24 , 8 p.m.
~ ·
FREE to SCS students, staff .and faculty
For more Information about any of these evenla, cal/ 255-2205

Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedroom Apts.
Now Renting

Call 253-1439

ZSl-6644

or

Futures Studies Week 19_85
April 29- rTloy 3
ITlondai;

"An•- the Echo- Follow the ~ : LINtyle• In ONp
~
"
Atwood Little Theatre
s......,, Jim Dator, NCretwy-gene<aJ , WO<td Futuraa Studlaa
7 p.m

F~tlon

T~

7 p.m. "YNWdly _
Sla19S"

T _: Allamatwe-lor It-.,_

Watab Sauk Room
Spaallar. Jim Dator, profeuor and coordinator of the Alternatlw
Futuraa Option, Deper1mant of Potltlcal Sele.-, Univerllty of

Hawaii
7 p.m.

"-don•

From the llearts.,.,,Mindscl~: 1helr
,,,,_ cl rt. Fllftn"
Atwoodllllle~•
.,..._, Ruthanne Kurth- Schal, futu<N · College of
Education, U ol M

2 p m. "C.W-S cl the Fl/lute"
- -Room
WaJI. l.ar9on, direc:lorol ear- Ptanrw,g and - t,

rsar

"~ ·-~-"

10 am. "Honeywe#'I Futurist Awards Ccmpellllon" and

· Headley Halt, Room 120
.,..._,EK YOn Heimburg, manager, Corpcnle Selection and
University Aatationa, Honeywell, Inc.
(

Sponao,9d b!,lt

SCS Foundation, Futuraa Studiel Program, Deper1ment of Inter•
d.c,plonary StudiM- Colt.gaol Soc,al Sclencaa, Oepartrnenl of
Tachnology and lnduatrlel Erv-in!t College ol Sclenca and
Technology, Urwerolly Program Board

